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THURSDAY, A UGLfcT 1, IttOl.

Ths San Francisco Bulletin remarks:
"King Ednionil, ol Hie East Angels, who
reigned over a thousand years ajo, lias
just been brought from France to Eng

land. Ha hasn't much lo say." Pit
hapa bis royal hiidinnsa is deceased.

Ths Oregon City Enterprise in a I'm)

American Exposition story tells aboui-th- s

tlars "tarlttering In the heavens."
The asms brilliant scribe, during the
rainy season, probably accusea old Hoi

ol stuttering when he shines on the in-

stallment plan.

The Kansas drouth haa been broken,
copious rain having (alien in many psrif
ol the alatsa during the past week.
While the ruin cornea too Isle to be ol

great benefit to the grain, it insures s
large Iruit crop, and w ill bs of Inestima-
ble value to the stale in many ways.

Talk about your acintillaling outburtl
ol proliindity ol thought! Ail editorial
In ab exchange aagely remarks that "a
bad complexion resulted from an inactive
liver" and I hut refera the reader to
patent medicine. That's the kind ol
tulTto mold public opinion with. Tliui
editor oukIiI to lie "diarnveml."

Ths new battle-shi- Maine waa suc-

cessfully launched at the Cramp vardt
In Philadelphia riatnrilay morning.
This ship when ccmplelxd, which will

require nearly two years lime, will have
but one equal, her sister ship the Ohio.
The cost of the Maine will be f 2,835 ,000;
displacement 12,230 tons; speed 18

knots per hour.

Admiral Uoldaburough's flagship, the
Minnesota, built in 1861, has been con-

demned by the government and ordered
old. Uncle Sain is as devoid ol senti-

ment as an egg la of caudal spprndage.
The Minnesota should be permitted to

end her days in a peaceful haven where
she would be an object lesson to the
youth of years to coins as a type of our
ancient but formidable navr.

Jim Younger, one of the famous
bandits, who baa been released from the
Minnesota baatile declared his intention
ol putting In a night of as
that pleasure haa been denied him dur-
ing bis 23 years sojourn st Stillwater.
If James is still ss fastidious as he was
In bis youngor days his astronomical
observationi will no doubt be tutt.lv

through the bottom of a whiskey glass.

The beauty of the lofty hills surround-
ing Grants Pass is marred by the usual
dense volumes of smoke which seems to
be Inevitable dining the summer
months. These forest Ores are invar-
iably caused by groas careleasness on
the part ol campers and tramps, or
the failure to properly guard against
the spreading of flames on the part ol
those abo attempt to burn off the brush
on their clearings. ' Ni matter who may
be the author ol the firs and auioke evil,
Itiaa misdemeanor none the lets, ar
the statutes of Oregon provides s
pena'ty to At the crime and all persons
should look to ths certaie'y i,,ai tlieir
fires, ratup or otherwise, will not mill
1st lot ."je damage or inconvenience
? others. It would be an act ol wisdmn
to enforce the law regaidiug tins matter
and no matter who is culpable, make
hint pay the penalty.

Embargo on Fre.ii J
There is a stirring of old hones in the

general laud otl'u'e, on account of Hi.
gigantic timber frauds perpetrated in

this slate and others bordering upon in.
Commissioner Hermann has ansoeudid
all proof made during- the piesent
under the limber and stone act, tei,lu.k
conclusions of Hie full investigation and
inquiry begun tome time ''. Tint
autpensiou appliea to all nates nliere
government tmilier land, is purchased,
and involves thousands of can.

The district contiguous to Grants Paw
has suffered along with other mvIioiis
Men became nominal locators and set-

tlers, only to turu and sell to a wealthy
ayudu-at- organised entire!y Tor '.he pur
pose of U)ontipoliing our unsurpassed
timber resources, as well as holding iu
their control the bulk of the richest
mineral land.

Ths tiuibcr and sloue act of congress
approved in 1378 limited each purchaser
to 100 acres ol land and rtquiied the
applicant to swear that the purvhai
waa But speculative, but made in good
faith for bis own persons! uw, he staling
that no agreement haa beta made and
any person for Irausfer ol title

iuis law lias wen aeaiitiainiifiy vio-

lated by persons who perjure themselves
before the kxal land uthVc, and u mag
nifiea the enormity of their offem-- t

the fact that all land so tiled upou and
purchased remains in its virgin condi
tioa instead of making a humeaud ran h

foi a deserving cituen, naturally entranc-
ing the wealth of the county in which
be resides. It is a matter of great satis
faction to note that the land department
bas taken this matter up but it is to be
deeply regretted that action waa not
taken a dotea years sgo and the high
banded piracy nipped in the bud.

Nolle lo Advertiser.
Hereafter no copy lor change of Ad

ill be received under anv rooaidera
ttoo alter Tuesdar tveuina;. This action
il niaxle neoeaaar in order Ut enable nt
tu iaaue the Coi an a on tune Our
lore baa been compel. rd to aoik until
lateatnijbt, aeek after ek,'and llsr

pef baa been late repeatedly ao'elr
beoaaa tbe advertiser Lave neglected j

to band in Ibwr change on time. Tbe
tore cloee at t:X no ir tl e

V

BLACK CAT

It costs no more than ordinary brands,

and wears very much longer. It is

saver.

Sold at the

RED

W.

Front street, oppo Depot. .

Stealing Oregon Honors.
An Injustice is practiced upon our

ircharilists and other fruit growers year
after year by Oregon cannerymen and
fruit Jotitiera, Our fine frirts, lifter be-

ing canned and packed, are Utiieled

"Choice Calilornia Kruils," and sent to
the markets as products from that eta's.
We understand that I. tne County's ex
oellent crop ol Koyal Anne cherries now
being canned by the carload and pre-

pared for shipment si the Eugene Can
nery snil l'scking Company's fsclory
are to be labeled in this manner. Cali-

fornia ia noted for her grading tenden
cies in the matter of eaplotiug the bet
products of other states on the public
as her own, and it is small wonder that
her reputation as a fruit pro biding s'aie
is widespread. The cannery men reply
in defence of their action that it is do-

ing our fruit men a kindness in Utie ing
heir products "California fruits," elaim- -

n g that it causes a very ready sale on
account of California's reputation an a
fruit producer. While, tins may he true
in s measure, how soon would Oregon
attain distinction as a producer of line
fruits if the annual yield of her orchards
is credited to some other state. The
sooner this practice is discouraged the
better it will be for Oregon fruit raisers
We should feel justly proud lo stand on
our own merits as a Iruit producing

e Itegitlur.

Hugo Items.
The Mimes Mary and Susie Anderson

came over from belaud Monday. Mfss
Susie is stopping with Mrs. C. Strong
who lisa been quite ill.

Mss. Henry visited the l'asn Thursday.
Mr. Haven went to Woll Creek Thuri- -

lav.

Mr. Dot ne 11 waa at Hugo .Monday.

Mrs. Crispin and Clarence were over
from Kenneyville Sunday.

Mr. Jones came from Wolf Creek ou
Monday's train.

Mr.Tolson, our section foreman, rli
the aid of his men, is putting in a spur
at Hugo for the convenience of Mr. He!-du-

in shipping his lumber.

If you don't believe the wove of pros
perity is coming In st 1 no come and
see. It is grand to see the modern im-

provements of the age and note the in

ventions of our smart young men of today.
Manufacturing the material (iml has pro
vided through hat uru'a forest into lum-

ber, and in the hill just beyond he I, a

provided gold. With the etxistanceol
it men can carry out tlieir grand and
uoble plans if are fortunate enough
lo poesess it.

Mrs. Taylor waa viniiing Mm. Crocket
Wednesday.

Hev. Mr, Siews'd be'J set vice in the
grove at Hugo Init Sunday and favored
bis congregation with two excellent

illustrating the power of tio.l in a

very instructive manner, lie will preach
here again o.i Aug. 11.

Mr. bung preached near the Hilling

null Sunday. It is mtttl there will

bo preaching there ni it Similar.

Leland Silting.
llsying is done now an e iu in-

ing for aniltier crop. l.i'lle
ran-- lu re. Iihv a Ktti
crop I In- - Iruit crop to o I i

The ito km "t rti- 'n k.112 o

s cn nil eiy , e I ttii.k a rr iiui

luv a the slor. 5 m ud it iv

tlie liti:ier llial i. l.i it

llv. It is.nl Ise n.ii'e ''!e
lllent alltl lo keep in ni' Hi'

ll.tllie. Hie SSicW llin .M S' a

inel Hid lo lake steps 1 ar I ot in iiif
a company.

ti. W. OiapMi and Win. I. lieii eie!
seen on our streets taet Niini.Uv. li
W. aa sellnij! ItiacklM-rrie- vibitli h ul

a rea ly sale as tliey are ali.nit the lim-s- t

in the country. Mr. 1 itten has

runnuiii a reaper lor Mr. I'hapm,
a k"'Htl crop ol sell tilled atn-at-

The people at Kmnei vil'.e ell
Mr. Kiliuey reMits lhat lie lias the
Kinney ville-sho- rl one all tilled with

vvl and the teams and men have to
wait until the S. V. t'o. remove the aood.

The for oil Itonn has
de aied un llie roa I. hut is t p. ,te,l in

a stiort tune.

O.ir town li n ine a nmnVr it 'r
en Ix'Suna" ni'ti st.,, .

rom A!aki. a iium - t ilu-ie- .

liter would preter i.i lake ihaitt-e- i it

S..uihern vlit-.m- . We he soine ni e

rink viluch hs Iteeu hutulit in
prvfjte ctttrs on exhitiiii.tii

Kuht. Virtue has hn vlttre t'.xrtl up in
tine .tiape and it is a threat iinproeini til

The Wilson Mercaiili'e C. is c. earing
up more croun.l tuvlluu 4 the,'
tra.le is incrvatitig a id ri t;uires in. ire

rottm. Mrs. Wil-o- n seiil one ,Uy in

tbe I - last vk.
vmr iki nitirs irv iuhhk a goo,! oui.

ue. and m ate ihe lo at Kinne ville.
Hand, are wr, here .lib,..,!, 4.kh

rates ar pa d.

Our poi u'ation is and a

one uiartial at kinutyviile is not suili

cient liav quaiitiisl Mr. I.itten to

ODainlain peace and orttor in this icinity .

ll i iuit an ex'.ent ol terru,ir I. u he
i equal to the task.

A (jo.! many deer burners Lave put
in an appearauc JO our iid-- l and ih

(lins must suffer. mould l.i.e

(JoJ pie.- - ol reniaoa for our ulte.
Io.

4
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STAR STORE,

E. DEAN, & CO.. Propr.

' is a iiieins by w hich the oa ner of su h
In Hard Luck. jlunde within (oiest reserves may

tl.ttjour.g mini who urn-- iheiutirq.t.xl, to tf.e government and
pire.l the game nf baseball at (irant ln, thereof take valual.le lands mil
Pass Ju:y oih brlwet ii the li ami ami i

(irauts I'ti-- s to have hid
a hard run of luck ol late It

him the Kt-- I'duir Sentinel stn: '.t
che'l, who tto nrr'iy l iu ttie

railroad riMmn at li:.tc Imll.i nnd
i

who iiR'i In-- i ll to lirant' 1'j'h. i tin; la-

test iniillpox He vryit, d I)r.
WeslUke Satiir lny an th" pliyi
S!ipicio!ifl aroused, (in going to
see the pa'ient Hiiii.bty lr. Wetilika
took Cny lleitlih Od'i.-e- Dr. J dm Kile

with him and they found that S hell
had sniillpu. IIow h removed to the
qiiAritni ine tent weitt of loan and I.rtndis
Wingo wiii es e f ir liitu. w i tUr-ii-

at tli f h one of Iiih aunt, Mr;. Kate
Hudiou, anl In r liomo on Ma lion
street bi t' i it J.'iil liHt qtl.trJI.Illit d. '

1 lings.

Siatk nr Ohio, Cirv ot Toi ko'
bi t Cm si v

l'KANK .1. ( III.NLV Ill.lkt'S O.llh ,1 ( he
is the senior partner ol (lie linn of K. J. v

Ciiknkv & Co., doing in :lie cily
of Toledo, County and Slate
and that saitl til in will pay the sum of

l'HIfor each and ev:,ry case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by 1 Al l. s CAMkmi
Ct kk. Fhask .1. t in st v.

Sworn to lief'iro mi and mlm-rilu- in

my presence, tins (I h diy of Pe. eiolier,
A. D. K-V-, A. W. lii riM.s
i.Sk.ii.) Notaiy l'ulil r.

Hall's Catarrh Cure - taken in'einal-l- y

Bud acts tlireci!)' on the blood and
mucous stirlacet ol the system. Send
(or teat inii'lii.iU, free. K. J. Cnr MV A

Co., Toledo, O.

Sold bv dnu:iitt, 7"ic,

Hail's l aiuilv l'i Uaie ti e licit.

t
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ii ino i oiiiiir i it.i bv
a,u'o an.l lias j.romiM'.l to
Your lnonov oack ll you

Tin-- .' B.t..it:i l .1 :

t!.i .u Tl.c li. .:..:c. 1 s'uh
on our .I'll Ot'imlv t .K-- t every
;!ic-- o luies h.iit . I vi t yuu will
'.lie iju.t'.iiy, stj'.o i". rnc..'- -

Htsitrt oi;r I.ttut'v .r.i.l lK1C

lit t.ile a loo' at

i.
j "tH? 1.U.U.1IH l.Cwkimcl

'
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h I Ft UStS....
j .y . ir va'us
us tv quick. We il le i,oue in short
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STOP TIMBER ABUSES.

Fraudulent Acqvilaltlona of Pub-

lic Lands to Come to
an End.

On nf the timber land frau&'
in Montana and Idaho Com-

missioner Hermann, of the lienrral bind
():li' e, ha suspended all proofs Uiadr
during the present year omler the
tmilier and stone act, (lending con-U-- l

iMon of the bill investigation and
begun some time ago. The sus--I

pension applies to all stales ahere gov

jcrnrnent timber land is purvh eed, and
involves Ihounandi of ca-s- . Many

j large compariies and (n eu'alors, it is

al!rged, have had ''Juii mies" e ag-i.- ts

j nikking purchases nf there lands from
the government. Coin.iiissituier Her
n a ii it mi I :

"Ua ing to tie act of coiigrei-- permit-- .

ting fceectiong rd valuable timber lands,
as in leiiuiily for lands held by in-- '
dividc.ale and i orporaiio:s aiihin

j !oita'. rescrvis, a speculation iu
Iu:eM n serve scrip hat dcveloid. Thie

of the unappropriatetl pubdc dtiii,ain, cr
may convey bis holdings to atioiht-- per- -

son s.eking to ex.-- ito the right of
self! t:on.

rni' provision has produced gn
i v it r among rpeiulutors and extensive

milling eoiiipnniee in the scqnireuients
ol laige tracts of timber lands. It I af
induced innny others, who are not
ovtners of such sctip or exchangeable
lands iu'ide forest resei ves, to avail them
selves of an earlier act of congress, ap-

proved .lune 3, Known as the
imlier ai d stone act.
"This limits ench piirchai-- to 110

an J txirtsF!y requires the apnli-ciu- t

lo si ar ll at the purchase is nol
tpecu'slive, I ul is made in good failb
It.rhixottii exclii'ive use, and thai he
mis made no aret-meri- whatsoever Willi

Ant peiMiu for Iraunfer of his tit'e.
"tor many tears, panicularly the

(iii.t year, thin law has been gross--

o'ated and abused by persons who
pi tjiin tl enisclves b fore the l land
oliii.-"-. The general Isnd idliee has
directed its speciul to lecort on
any fnr'li r cases lhat may be discovered
and all land oll'icera have been WAined

lo excrci.-- e the utmost ttriclnoss iu the
examination uf partiea ami i;nees.
Many of ths fiaiidtllent proofs made
must have been detected at the time
had the registrars and ollicers at local
land ( lls t strictly app'ied the rules
lor scinliny of proofs of applitantt.
Afier 9iich proofs have pained the local
olltcrrs, slowing regularity and

good faith of entries it is

for the authorities hero to
t atifiroror fntud." Oregotiian.

Ill the Mi (summer Fic'.i n niiiiiln--r ol
Mi C ure's .Magazine, Clara M irr's
whiie "Hecollectiou of the Stage and
ilsPtiii!" has proved such delightful

mi ling, t ',U the story of an actor that
failed fai'e dismally. II was an un-

derstudy in a leading r'.e ill "Maz-ppa- ,"

and when called upon to atsume the
(art, owing to the trngic death of the
principal, he did not take advantage ot

opportunities. At the "llery
steed," "Old Hob ' turned

"Miu'ppt" into a roaring farce. Wal-

ter M. tilrtteii'4 pictures are almost
as Hmuiilg as the text.

W'ood wanted on suttscription at ths
Cm RitK otlice.

rsnKTS i

II ".'lV' I

i,i-- t 10 il tys wo kopt the oK

tlto lir Store. Hut this is

1ml'

t on t ike u-- . as Iiuiii rei s ot

Shoes
;?00 Pairs Ladio',
Men's and ('hih'acnV

..Shoes.
i i inc. ,iunin5 prclly lively ee

- -- iUt ut Mich prices as
K!y. We dt not to m1

llu im wi'.l :c f.otn 50V to on p. ir of

lti:t h.icU. The way .. tu.t'.e r.iomv ii. to SAVK IT.
a:-.- .

w.r.it to l'i:v them when vou see

thit'.i fur the winter. From
hi.Kv

.
W e'll do you gcK.x!.

alt

r. i- - cor. & civs

lit n 5vV to : 5 v Yon can't get
order.

Closing Out

OF SUMMER GOODS.

You will find some rare bargains in

LAWNS,

DIMITIES,

FOULARDS,

SHIRTWAISTS,

CRASH SKIRT,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S BONNET;

It will pay you to lookthem
reductions on the above

A Big S. P. Timber DeeI. walks are also on the list of

Southern Pacific Comoanv lias menu, and nothing will be leit undone
'

dosed suite timber land deals during
the pat few days that piomise to pave
the way for the opening up of vast tracts
of timber country in the northern part
of the slate in the near future. It is
announced that the company's negotia-

tions with T 11. Wa'ker, of Minneapolis,
for the rule of 103,000 acres of timber
land in the McCloud Itiver district have
been The company is
closing a contract for the sale ol 70,000

acres of along the Pitt Kiv-e- r

and its tributaries, and it is announ-
ced that another set of purchasers had
agreed lo take 55,0. HI acres in Southern

A syndicate of Pennsylvania capital
ists which recently purchased 45,000
acres of limber in the Klamath Kiver
district is preparing to with
other lumbering interests in the neigh-

borhood for the building of a railroad
that will connect with the Southern Pa-

cific and furnish the facilities for the
opening up of a vsst forest of virgin
lumber.

Improvements at the Stto Fair
Grounds,

The Slate Board of Agriculture are
making soaie wonderful improvements
at the state fair grounds, and old timers
will bsrd y recognise the p'ace when
they attend Oregon's grta'est fair this

. T .

tail. I lie out pavilion is oeing enlarged
o double its lite, and after the best ex- -'

hibits ever seen in the state are arranged
there will tie ample room left for an

a thing that baa been netded
( r a long lime. A bran new up
cream ry building is being erected ; also

auderert),
u

w

Hot Work?

- at IX. 1.. Coo t

ajiprooiatoil. Hundrt'ils
uni'iiiisors. aim woaro soroaiiiiis: tne nows tuo store

lot of us follows a vaeation. We'd to ot out

vv.tut

m' b.u .ti.is

t;t

land

neno e are after us

m.iiie

am!

heavy Pants,
Men wcoi
ttojs uits, c,sc. 51.15.

ttade winners
yv. 7sc and ji Hats

2 : Hats now on

e &re Heat the band
ii.oo and Si. 2 that

over as we are prcat
lines.

K exhibitor and en

terl sin the visitor st the slate fair this
fall

2-- -

When a man is drowning his rescue
la a question of timely help. It is the
same thinz in Jlany a time the
doctor says of a man whose is
hopeless, "If begun in time you
might have been cureu."

This is esoeciallv true when the dis
ease affects the lungs. Delay is danger-
ous. The timely use of fir. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will result in
a quick cure of deep-seate- d coughs,
bronchitis, and weak lungs. Kven when

have been frequent and
nrofuse "Golden Medical Discovery
has used time and again with the
result of a perfect end permanent cure.

McCauley, Leechhurg, Armstrong
Co., Pa., had eightv-on- e hemorrhages,
and after other medical aid had failed
he was completely cured the use of

Medical Discovery,"
Accept no substitute for Golden Med

ical Discovery." There is no other med
icine just as good tor " weak " lungs.

"I was in poor health when I commenced
tflkiTis Dr. Piercv'a medicine," writes Mr. Kluier
Uwie". of votKa. jerTer.m Co.. md. 'I hd
.iomrh si.iney. heart and lung traui.ie. waj
nol utile to do any work. 1 had a severe cough
anil hemorrhaR f the Iuuk. but iisiuff
your medicine a wnne I conimencrn 10 pain in
strength and flesh, and ntnpptl ctjutrhitig right
avrny. Took abmit six bottle of the 'GoMen
Meslical Dtssrorery ' then, and irin I had
Grimie and tt nettled on mv hind, Iravtrnj rae

a aevere cottvh. 1 had the doctor, but he
didn't seem to help me any; j I commenced
your medicine npain and three or four
fx'tlle of the ' DvxrvTY ' and two vial of Dr.
Pierce'a Pellet, and that atraiphtened me tip.

trhnltf the hi'Ul Udiry liipplay eViT Iliadoj mend your medicine to all lor 1 know
in tlie tat will evitaiuiv b ieit. Thei cur mc "

Tierce's Common Sense Metlicalmaehiuery haU beintf enlarKedt n.
Adviser, paper costra, is sent fret on re- -

oat tie alalia., alievp hi tt and.peus, reipt of 7l oneent stamps to pay
are being bin 1. A coijr pense of mailing only. .Address It. H.

farm cottage, hay brn r. iieir ilde- - V. Pierce, uuilalo, N. V.
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hut you will still find some -- to
rn tvmf

Extra good values $1.25 Pants Sc.
The very best 9 07 Overalls, 50c.
Just 1 big Hoys' OjtS at 250. All coin
styles.

F.xtra

Suits, coat,

Straw now
00 am! 50

disease.

been

your

worth

Rivite-.-

1 yds. Kiod heavy Brown Muslin at
251K) yds. Kenien.nits best I'alieo at
3000 yds fine Cotton Challis, colors at
2000 yds. fine I2';C Press Gmharni at
;ooo yds. 10 and ij'-- c Lawn KenitDan's. colors at

jeemena.iis very chcao.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, to ft. Never so'd so cheap Kf, re
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County Treasurer's Office.
After Monday, July 2. thn office ol

the County treasurer will be at T B

Cornell's store on Front stieer.

Teexcher's Exa.mirta.tiona'
Notice if hereby given that the couiiiy

superintendent of Josephine county will

bold the regular examination of appli-

cants for elate and county pars at

Grants Pass as follows:
VOR STATE PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 14,

at 9 o'clock a. in. and continuing until

Saturday, August 17, a' 4 o'clock.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, algebra, reading, school law.
Tliursdav Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, j

phvsics; civil government.
Friday rhy siology, geography, mental

arithmetic, couipotilioit, physical
geography,

Saturday Uotany, plane geometry, gi--

eral hmtnry, f.nglisii literalorc,
psychology.

VOH CO! NTV PAI'EltS.
Coinuiencing Wednesday, Auut 14,

at 9 o'clock a. iu. ami coniinuiug
until Fndav, August lti, at 4 o'clock.
FIRST, SECOND AMI THIRD G HADE CEKTIFI- -

CATES.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, cr--

thngrapliy, reading.
rhursdav Written arithmetic, theory of

teaching, grammer, school law.
Friday Geography, mental artlnnttic,

phtloiogv, civil goveriuneut.
PK1JIAKV CERTIFICATES.

Wednesiiat Penmanship, oithograpby,
realiug. '

rhii's lay Art of questioning, theory of
leaching, meihodt.
Kiidat Arithmetic and Physiologt,

Lincoln Savaoe,
Cnuniv Snpt.

Bioyole

The best foot pump-- , each. $0 75
Gas lamps, each 1.75
Oil lamps, each 50!
Chains, each 50)
Rubber cement, large can, " ij
Cyclometers, good ones, each 50
Luggage carriers, each 20
Saddles, tach I 00'
Rim cement, 1 est 15
Hells, each 25
Tool bags, each 25!

For

Astoimileil The F.dit or.
KJ tir S. A. I'.rotvn, ol

S. C.. w.i9 orne imnu-iifc-'l- eurjt:

'"Tiiroiicli lone toirerm from liyspei-;a,- "

lie writer, "my wife was (jn'atly
run down. She ha-- no strenijili.iir vj-

or ami sutlered i;reat il.erreeH from l.er
stomarh, but slie tried K'eclrie Patters'
wliioli lielpod Iter at onee, and, lifter

UMng lour bottles, she U entirely eil,:
can tat anything. It's a i;r.ititl tonic
and lis gentle laxative are
splended (or torpid liver."

loss of appetite, 8tom.vli an I

liver troub'es it's a ifiuranteed
eure. O.ily 5(V at V. K. Kreuier's tlnin
store.

Malaria Cauiu I ilioumni

Grove's Td3teless Chill Ionic cures
Malaria. 60.

JF4 7, ? f A
,J it'.: af "I S V VS

. r..--
. .

tore o'uMis in t h . iiioni-ii.- ' to
moinl n rs lavo been Yru;ie,

o,.-- i; . c , .... ift tot- - ill, Mn li'i'ia
w hen vou eouie in Yon

that are hilled to ,1:0 durin- -

The manager of the IS- i- ;;,.;,;
breath out ;' tis ii he erne in ;'i
and told us that we had Rt to Set

.1 inn.- j.;ece 01 Ingram l. aipel. c,

Tl-.- next cues of us to s;;!"i.r was
apes-.r- ) uMi-se.- s. 1 Itcse tlie m.v.3

a -

Great IVgaia Beckooer

S '' n;c

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
TESSERT?

lhis ijiie'tion arises, in the family
very da". Let ns answer it
Try Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful
dessert. 1'iepa-e- in two minules. No

boiling! no baking I simply add boiling
water and et to cool. Flavors: Lem-o-

Orang-i- . Kasherry and Strawberry,
tret a package at your giocere to day
10 e's.

Kodak Films at the Courier office

iippiiis

THE BICYCLE DEM

Mm?

It Beats theDutch!

iilrlllj
The Brand of Chocolate

we draw at our .

FOUNTAIN.
Strengthening:, Invigorating,

Cool and Kefreshinff.

tky irr.

Star Drug Co.

Al'OrilKCARIKS,

Front Sr.. Opposite Depot.

flCBBB

Tites, each
Chain brushes, each...... lo
Chain graphite 5
Pedals, per pair . 1.(30

Toe clips, per pair IS
Coasters, per pair 10
P pukes, pur doz 30
OBi.' 2d Victor Bicycle. 500
One " Crawford " .15.00
One I,adie.i' " 15 00

Sale At V

J

East of Depot

It.K littrut ti I, mo

UnitUou.

Eaefc
A

..racw rt:v the i ll
i ,t tli)

iti--- -i 'M"M-noi1n.i- l

'rl' u.uriivI: 'I',

OIL CO.

Your

Wile

. klA tin--1

4
ttja.-,- - .i- -

' .;t ni- lit we lrave lieen
and cartel ofTto all parts

t!:o inouniains a few days
ean 1 rin a.-- haek and t'et' -

the few days.

e.'.me pretty ncarlv latockine tlie
c t .i -v- t.!,-,...,! .i,; m ,,nitur

up and ru'.ve. He fust made a

price to

a 1 tt ol five pieces of fine S5C

.er cut t )

a.e t la-t- s 20 days longer and at
oi ,;s U to tell tbe st jry.

J

well, I should sav so!

El

Carpets

the !o-s- pries we have ever !ve:, .o: i for. Whv. we often sell for
'C i m the big city stores

Lace Curtains and Scrims.
Broken lines of us fellows are to sold cheap. A,k to see

Remember
This

hand

next

"ow Im yom. (?mnc.L,;


